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EVENING BULLETIN, SEPTEMBER 11, 1895.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Ah l'au ib nndornrrost for break-

ing into ttio Iioubo of J .M. Toiroira.

Now sliding doors havobocnput
in between tho police stution and
tho colls.

Work has beon resumed on tho
interior of tho now Christian
church.

Frank Hoogs took chargo of
tho affairs of tho Star oflico this
morning.

Mails at o delivered on tho quaran-tiu- o

sto.iiners twice daily, at 9 a.

m. and 1 n rc..

A suspicious looking South Sea
Islander was arrostod this morn-

ing and hold for investigation.

Georgo lloughtailing was again
arrested this morning on a charge
of soiling liquor without a liconso.

Thoro will bo no meeting of tho
Board of Health this nftcmoon,
owing to the departure of tho isl-

and steamers. .

What bettor invoatmont than a
light offico coat, thoso sweltering
hot days. Cool, comfortablo and
cheap. Molnerny.

Interments in tho now burial
ground at Halawa commoncod on
Mnmlnv. It iB honod thoro will
not bo many of them.

Two thousand pooplo woro fed
on Monday by tho lleliof Socioty
and on yosterday 1960. Tho
latter were all poor natives.

Auditor General Laws has his
oflico now in tho suito of rooms
lately occupied by Liliu-okala- ni

as a prisonor of state.

At tho Fuen Cha lodging houso
for Japanese tho inspector was
requested to tnko ofl' his shoes be-

fore going through tho rooms.

Ah Sang was caught fishing
yesterday nt Kalia contrary to tho
rules of tho Board of Health.
He should be made an oxaraple of.

If Colonel Bp.ilding's cablo was
in operation wo should havo heard
something of tho international
yacht raco, ovon if it cost us a
dollar a word.

E. B. Thomas donios the report
that be has mado a fow bushels
of money out of a fow barrels of
limo. Ho is selling it at cost for
sanitary purposes only.

Tho lower ond of Fort street is
being robuilt on tho Telford sys-
tem, which will probably boar
hoavier traffic than Macadam.
Tho steam roller follows tho build-
ers closely.

Food was givon away by the Be-

lief Society on Monduy to a
family tho head of whom is earn-
ing $5 per day. Such practices
have boon stoppod under tho plan
.now adopted.

Ladies on tho other Islands can
do thoir shopping by post by
applying to L. 13. Kerr for
.samples. They should embrace
this opportunity, and got a singlo
jard at wholosalo prices.

A number of restaurants which
have beon sorving water direct
from tho mains to thoir customors
have been "seen'' by the sanitary
inspectors and ordered to dish
nothing but the boiled articlo
'horeafter.

Postal Clerk Louis Kenake de-aor- ves

tho thanks of press corre-
spondents and othors for his cour-
tesies and trouble in gotting off
their correspondence.- - Consul-Goner- al

Mills is not forgotton,
cither, in this connection.

In the "Timely"Topics" of tho
Hawaiian Hardware Company to-

day are mentioned several articles
of tho most seasonable valuo, as
well as the most approved for tho
purpose intended of each kind.
Tho proprietors solicit a call from
everybody to see theao latest im-

provements.

No homo is comploto without a
clook of somo description, and
many uniquo timo pieces are
manufactured to suit tho fasti-
dious public. Brown & Kuboy, on
Hotol street, havo got tho largost
and most varied assortment, and
n visit to thoir placo of bus'ness
is suro to bo profitable to any one
nooding a good clook.

JAPANESE COOLY LABOR.

AHEsr oi' Tin: Konr. kjiplov.
MENT COMPANY IN SAN

PKAN'OISCO.

Anil Mtuilflnc Hie I.nbor Mnrkct AVltli

tho View of Sending Coolie.
to Tlmt l'luco.

A late numbor of tho Snn Fran-

cisco Call, which paper has been
paying considerable attontion to
tho importation of Japaneso into
tho Stato of California and tho
consoquont competition against
whito labor, contains tho follow-

ing:
Among tho cabin paBSongors

who arrivod a fow days ago from
Victoria, B. 0., on tho steamor
City of I'uobla, was K. Hamano,
whoso name proclaimed him to bo
u Bubjoot of tho Mikado ot Japan.
For a day or two ho was a guest
at tho Occidental Hotol, but now
ho is staying with a countryman
of his named Mauryama, who
koops a Japaneso lodging-hous- o

on Brannan streot, near tho Paoi-f- ic

Mail dock. Hamano is edu-

cated and of tho bottor class of
Japanese.

His prosonco on this ooast has
muoh significance. Ho is an
agont of tho Emon Kabushiki
Ivwaisha of Kobo, Japan, a cor-

poration tho business of which is
to sonu Japanoso to tuo unueu
States. It is to tho Japanoso what
tho Six Companies are to tho Chi-

nese of this coast. This company
was first prominently callod to
tho attention of the public during
tho recont Japanoso cnoly labor
investigation hold by tho Labor
and Immicration Commissioners.
At that time it was shown that
tho company was sending hun-
dreds of Japaneso coolies to this
coast. For a foo of about $10 tho
company furnished tho immigrant
with a passport, schooled him as
to what he should say when ques-
tioned by tho United States im-

migration and customs officers,
and guaranteed to keep him in
case ho was- - unablo to find em-

ployment in the United Statos.
Moro than that, tho oooly was

in writing that in tho onso
of his boinc Bick ho would bo
provided for by the agoucios here
and sont back to his homo if
necessary.
This guarantee induced hundreds

of Japanose to come to California.
Mr. Hamano is horo in tho inter-
est of this company and to see
what tho inducements are to in-

crease tho emigration of coolies
from Japan. As ho woll know it
was much easier and cheapor to
send laborers to Victoria, B. C,
and let them cross tho lino into
tho United States, ho visited Vic-
toria first and spont a month
looking over the ground thoro.
Then ho camo to San Francisco.

Hamano was not at all resorvod
in regard to tho objects of his
visit to tho oity. Ho freely ac-

knowledged that he waB here to
learn all ho could rclativo to tho
labor markot of California and to
see what tho opportunities
were for sending to this
const many hundrod moro Japan-
ose laborers who desired to im-

prove their lot in life.
In an innocent manner char-

acteristic of his raco be said ho
believed it was cheaper to send

Do Not

his countryman into this State by
tho way of Victoria thnu directly
to Ban Fr.mcisco. Ho will poon
visit tho orchmdH, vinoyiuds and
hopflolds whoro Japaneso avo em-

ployed and thoio learn what will
be tho chances for work for tho
coolies ho is dosirous of sending
to California at S1G per head.

Hamano was highly gratified
upon learning that of tho 8000
Japanoso in this State, not ono was
idlo, and that tho demand for this
class of laborers was moro than tho
Bupply, particulaily in tho hop-Gold- s

and orchards. Ho has been
so unguarded as to stato that ho
was ablo and propan d to send
any number of his countrymon to
California upon tho promiso that
they would bo provided with
work. Hamano, howovor, is too
shrewd to violato tho United
States contract law or lay any ono
liable, becauso tho law can bo
evaded too easily.

Homo and Aliroml.

It is tho duty of everyone, whether at
homo or traveling for pleasure or business,
to equip himself with tho remedy which
will keep up strength mul prevent illness,
and cure until il'H as aro liable to como upon
nil in ovcry tiny lifo. Hood's Sarsaparilla
keeps tho blood puro and less Uablo to
absorb tho genus of diseaso.

noon's Pill's aro hand mado, aud per-
fect in proportion nud appearance 25o. por
box. C9-t- f

Wanted.

CARRIAGE TRIMMER'S HELPER.A Good wages paid.

HAW. CARRIAGE M'FG CO.
99-l- t No. 70, Queen street.

Medicinal Whisky &

Brandy

Wo havo in stock

AMERICAN BOURBON WHISKY,
(17 yours old)

FRENCH BRANDY
(10) ears old)

Can produce Custom Houso cortificato in
verification of age.

No family should be without it in ca?o of
sickness.

Macfarlane fc do.
Limited.

ILANIWAI BATHS.
The popular Soasido Resort for

ladies and children. Good ac-

commodation.

W. S. BARTLETT.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
aud

Transact a General Banking,
Business.

ITorgret tlie

WRN 8M0KMG

"Mexican Cigar.''

This is an especial bwnd imported only by us. It is positively
the best Oigar in tho city for tho monoy.

Imported and for sale by

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
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NEW GOODS
JUST OPENED AT

N. S. O
520 Fort Sticot,

.Now ITi"fviiccl IVXusliiiM;,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

COTTON DUCK -:- -

In bolid colors, stiipes

na

Latest Patterns and Slndcs in figured and solid
colors. Now FlnnueJutlc."t and Urtbj riunncl. A
now assortment of striped 1'cicalos for Shirt
Waists. If you aru in search of flno now materials
look at our stock bef-c- o mklug ycr.r puro uses.
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Honolulu, I.
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so you in-

side, outsido and
all tho way through
by drinking

TBEER.

last turco J'" ftml llink thero is
3'JS Northniupw.'1 street, Mass."

threo ycaM, nild nn'C recommended
lieeu much ploaned rith It. i If i'

This great homo-mnd- o drink is ns healthful as it is pleas-
ant. It is good all tho time; g'-'o- d or tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for ovorybody harmful to none.
It koops tho blood pure and cool, strengthens tho system and
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. h absolutely froo from
a singlo intoxicating property and is every whoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.

A packago of Hire's Rootbeor oxtract .will make fivo gal-
lons. The directions aro uosimplo that anyono can mako tho
most delicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorago without
troublo or espouse. Ask vour storekeeper for it, mado only
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. A.

Wo havo used your ltoolbctr for
nothing equals Mas. N. Sickj

"I havo been using your Kootbeer
w my menus, n.vo also

or

I--
II,

polka

And can

IN

tho
Iloston,

for

It

S.

iresniug. nonnshing, in fact words aro iuadenuato to express its worth. ItuS.
S.Nkauv, Stato street, between Constance, No-- v Orleans, h. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
HonnoN Ditua Company, "Wholesalo Druggist.
Benson, Smith & Company, "
Hollibteu Dnua Company, " "
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

41-t- d

;Wo might argue till Doomsday that our Shoes are tho best
and prices the lowest.

You can como in and seo for yoursolf.

Tlbue 3EarL-u.fa,ct-u.rer- s' SlxoeCo-- s
BIG SHOE STORE.
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